
Artist Information 

Genre: Acoustic Blues  
Hometown: Philadelphia, PA 
Sound like: Taj Mahal, Rory Block, Bonnie Raitt, Little Walter
Testimonial: Rusty Cloud - (Keyboards) Blues Brothers 
“Few but mighty, Stevie and the Bluescasters demonstrate 
without a doubt that there IS such a thing as an intimate 
powerhouse! Just a trio, their brand of deep-fried acoustic blues will 
rock your soul. This is a blues band with a no-nonsense take-no-
prisoners craftsmanship and a bone-deep conviction.” 

Biography 

Stevie and the Bluescasters is an acoustic trio playing unique 
arrangements of all kinds of blues. Their sound covers an array of 
blues styles including Chicago, Delta, country, gospel, as well as 
international blues sung in other languages. They have
opened up for many blues artists including, most recently, Ana 
Popovic and Tab Benoit. Their lineup includes Stephanie (Stevie) 
Nolan: vocals, guitar and percussion; Seth Holzman: harmonica and 
Paul Nolan: acoustic and steel guitars, mandolin and vocals. They 
began their journey together over 15 years ago crafting a
one -of-a- kind sound based upon skill, performing, and a driving 
passion for blues history and styles.
Stevie sends deep, soulful vibrations through every note. The 
imaginative arrangements of harmonica and guitar lines backed by 
Stevie’s rock-solid rhythm guitar create a rich and full band sound.

Since releasing their CD “All Kinds of Blues” Stevie and the 
Bluescasters have received a wide range of radio play, performed a 
number of sold-out shows and music festivals throughout Delaware, 
New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, most recently for the 
Bucks County Blues Society and the Philadelphia Folk Song Society.

Music 

Upcoming Shows / House Concerts 

Ardmore, PA - The Living Room @ 35East
Tuckerton, NJ - Lizzie Rose Music Room   
Philadelphia, PA - Rittenhouse Soundworks
Chestnut Hill, PA - Mermaid Inn
Princeton, NJ - House Concert (Limited Seating)
Philadelphia, PA - House Concert (Limited Seating)
New Hope, PA - House Concert (Limited Seating)

Online Links 

Facebook 

Spotify 

Website  

Philadelphia Folk Song Society 

Press Contact: Stevie Nolan     stevieandthebluescasters@gmail.com      (215) 913 1410 

STEVIE AND THE BLUESCASTERS // All Kinds of Blues

https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/all-kinds-of-blues/1286388157
https://www.facebook.com/stevieandthebluescasters/
https://open.spotify.com/album/0hCd5i9NLl5VBeHqHq8YO1
https://stevieandthebluescasters.com
https://pfs.org/folkies/stevie-and-the-bluescasters/
https://www.facebook.com/stevieandthebluescasters/
https://open.spotify.com/album/0hCd5i9NLl5VBeHqHq8YO1
https://stevieandthebluescasters.com
https://pfs.org/folkies/stevie-and-the-bluescasters/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/all-kinds-of-blues/1286388157

